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INTERNATIONAL WILDLIFE FILM 
FESTIVAL NAMES TOP FILMS
MISSOULA—
The British Broadcasting Company's film "Frozen Ocean," produced by Mike 
Salisbury and Hugh Miles, won Best of Festival and the Best Television award 
at the Ninth International Wildlife Film Festival held at the University of 
Montana April 7-12. A CBC film, "Return of the Sea Otter," received Best of 
Festival runner-up and first runner-up in the television awards. The Best of 
Festival second runner-up award was won by National Geographic's "Creatures of 
the Mangrove."
"Snakebite," produced by John Riber, and "In the Shadow of the Plough," 
produced by the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, United Kingdom, 
shared the Best Professional award. "River in Question," a New Zealand film 
produced by Grant Foster, won Best Professional runner-up.
The film festival, created nine years ago by UM Associate Research 
Professor Charles Jonkel and UM students, drew about 3,000 people to this 
year's showings. The festival also sponsored a series of workshops and 
conferences that drew 150 film makers and writers from throughout the world.
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